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CHAMPION FULFORD

Be IVins the Titlo by Defeating

Erewerin .1 ttemarkable
Shooting Match.

A FITTSBURGEinYINS VERY WELL.

Interesting yews About the local As-

sociation Football League and
Its Prospects.

AT, EUCKENBEKGEK SIGNS WEATER.

Ed Carter Once More Wins the Amateur

" IWcstrian Championship.

TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE risrTfn.i
Jcw Yoijk, Dec 12. Fifteen hundred

persons saw E. D. Fuliord, of Lock Haven,
1'a., defeat J. II. Brewer, of Philadelphia,
ina2.0 live-bir-d race for 51,000 a side at
"Wocdlaun Park, the shooting grounds of
the Fountain Gun Club, of Brooklyn, near
the Coney Island Boulevard, to day by a
score of 223 to 21G. Brewer was considered
vell-nic- h invincible until he met Fulford
six weeks at Marion and suffered defeat
in two out of three matches, and there were
men in this city and Philadelphia who up
to that time would have wagered thousands
of dollar that the stalwart captain could
defeat any man in the world, Hurlingham
rule, with such birds as were furnished for

's match.
Kndnrancn and Skill.

To-da- match was the outcome of the
contests at Marion, and in order that the
endurance, as well as the skill, of each man
should be tested, the agreement was that 200
birds should be shot at John Kiggots,, of
Long Branch, was referee, and Charles II.
Townsend, ol Forest and Stream, official

corcr. Brewer shot his "Princess" Greener
hamnicrlcss, weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces,
and Fuliord his new "Jf-pon- Greener
liammcr gun The morning was clear and
crisp, and there was scarcely a suggestion or
a breeze as the men appeared to toss
for shots. Not more than a minute was lost
Sn preliminaries before the match was
under war and betting, which had lagged
somewhat, became very lively, even money
bcin: the ruling odds It was plain at th;
outset that the birds were an unusualiy
po.-- lot and when at the conclusion of the
first 23 Fulford had kill 13 to Brewer's 2),
tlir remark was general that no man living
could make clean scores on such rapid-fl-

injr, twKting birds as those sprung for this
watch. Then followed

A Met Kxciting Match
for more than 100 birds. The men were not
tcpated by more than two birds. For half
an hour at a time they were tied, and when
Brewer misled it was almost invariably a
siznal for Fulford to dn likewise. When
300 birds had been shot at Fuliord led his
opponent br one bird, and 51.300 was put
up in viie bet at even moin'v, a young man
mimed l.'yan, of Pittsburg, takins the Ful-
iord end ajrainvt a eradicate. Fulford made
the crowd shout bv hi kill of his fiftr-fir- st

bird; the second bairel doing the deed at 00
yards. "When 200 birds had been shot the
teore was a tie with 1R7 kills each. Brewer's
powers of endurance were expected to tell
in the lrticr part of the race, but Fulford,
despite the heavy load he was shooting, the
recoil making him winec perceptibly kept
a bird or two in the lead until the iof
the one hundred aud fiftieth round, wlieu
the scorer announced a tie. I

Wil-.- a llrlpeil the IJinl.
Both had several dead out of bounds, and

Brewer got two bv their flying against the
fence and dropping to the ground. The
v.iad had ireshciu'd considerably, and at 2
o'clock it wa blowing smartly in the backs
ol the shooters. This gave the birds addi-
tional impetus and helped to keep the k:o
down. From the 150ih to the 175th birds
nobody ever saw such flyers. They went
away like catapults. Fulford managed to
keep on even terms or one bird in the lead
until each had shot at 17.3. Then he

and outshot his opponent, and the
Jesuit va-- never in doubt. Brewer was
much chagrined and when he missed his
19Sth bird with both barrels, he remarked
ruefully: "I'm doing the meanest shooting
I've done in ten vcars."

EXCITING TENUIS PLAYIN3.

Latham, the i:nslisli:n-in- , Defeats Tetlitt in
Three Mraijht Sets.

Boston, Dec 12. Special. Every man In
the 1J. A. A. who Knows, anything of court
tennis, or who has had any intcres; nwak
cued, in him through the reccn; practice
matches, turned out thU afternoon to wit-
ness the n.ateh between their champion,
Tom IVttilt, and l'ctur Latham, the Enslieh-m&-

and they were orely disappointed
when they saw Latham take tlirce straight
Fets and the match, the score ueins t,

l'cttitt allowed half SO to Latham. Tho
match was for a purse of :?1j3. Latham took
the lirst tw o sanies handily, but Pettitt then
w armed up.indpa'-sodLathainoiieea- t the net
mid .i led the hall in a corner repeatedly. In
till- - wr.y Pettitt won the next two, and then
Liili:i:ii stood ni ground more carefully and
the nhty became sharper and quicker" Pet-t-

p'it tn -- omo ot his back-han- d cuts and
lon

It tho -- econd set Latham opened by cap-turni-

tiie first fou'' same", but they were
not e.tMly won, for Pettitt did spine cleerplayi - all through tho bet, hut could only

et cm jiHmo. Both men hotly fought for
the in the third set and the clean
pin that were made drew lorth tho

ol the audience, time aud :urain. Tiie
general opinion i" that Pettitt cave too great
oddsand that a match on even terms should
be played.

DASH.Efl.CH A WINKEK.

He Defeats CzrtDert in Tlieir Sprint Race,
AViuniii:; Jks of Money.

JCearly 1,000 people were at Ilomewood
Park yeterday atternoon to sec the foot
race between G. Culhert and J. Dashbach.
Thee twoyo-inRme- n ran 100 yards for $100
aaide, but the aluo of the stakes was no
criterion as to tlio interest taken inthe con-
test, Tlie bcttins w:is indeed heavy, as
both parties were extremely confident of
victory. Both runners had undergone a
direful training and almost every mill man
between tuo ios.toJlic; and Frankstown had

on the race. The runners aro
mill men. Iinvc Lewis of Solio, was chosen
iefiro and Pave Williams was appointed
pir-t- filer. The betting was even and the
Culhert men bet their opponents to a stand-Mil- l.

When the contestants got on the mark,
Culhert was too arxiuus and got away
before tho pistol, and consequently
vug put back a yard. A (;ood
Halt was finally effected and Dash-bac- h

at once displayed his superiority over
Culhert. Tho latter wnR somewhat easily
1 ma ten bv four jaids in 11J seconds. About
$.",000 changed hands.

Lxcitrmviit at Garfield Track.
Chicaoo, Dec. 12. Intense excitement was

caused at the darflcld track y by tho
vuddcii appearance of a large body or police
xoi a timo it looked as if the whelo estab-
lishment was to be "pulled."' As it was, tho
rates all had to bo run" over tho thrco-juurtr- r

mile track, the police-takin- posses-no-n

oftlie lull corns", and onrorcin-- r to the
letter, the ordinance pr..hibitinK gambling
w illiin 40i lift ora boulevard Ibis was tho
las-- t daj of the m 'Ming, and

it is uider.-iooU- , was
by tho authorities as a notice that

any attempt to reopen the slaco in the
tpiiny would be futile.

Tho Kid Knocked Ont.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec 12. Dan Egan, "The

Montana Kid," was knocked out in ten
rounds this morning by Joseph Tansey, of
Memphis. The battle took place at Wads-wort-

111, half way to Chicago, Governor

Teck having prohibited a meeting on Wis-

consin soil. The light was witnessed by
about 200 person. Egan nad the tight won,
and how he was beaten is a mysterv. The
sporting men who witnessed tho fight re-
turned to Milwaukee with the pugili-t- s on
tho 11 train and were met by Governor Peck,
who shook hands with tho members of the
liarty and chatted with them laughingly.

THE FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

Soino Information as to How Matters Stand
With the Association Clubs The ew
Castles Ilave Sot Yet Won the Pennant

Several Exciting Games to Come.
Although little has Deen heard regarding

the ntrairs or the Western Pennsylvania
Football League lately, tho organization is
not entirely wrecked, as many people sup-
pose. There is no doubt that there has been
littlo interest taken in tho competition in
this city since tho Pittsburg club withdrew
from the contest; wllile, to make matters
worse, the Bloomfleld club seems to have
died a natural death, as they have forfeited
tho last three scheduled games.while nothing
can lie learned as to their intentions for tho
future. The four remaining clubs tho Sew
Castles, Homesteads, McDonalds and

however, intnd to carry out the
schedule, which clones on Sow Year's Day.

The Sew Cnstlo club are now almost sure
to win the pennant, as they have a clear
lead of four points from Homestead, who
aro at present in second place. They have
still tw o games on tho schedule to play, hut
one being witli Pittsburg, leaves them with
only McKccnort to bent to be hailed lis the
champions of Western Pennsylvania forths
season of ISSl-'fl- i. Considuiing the fact
that this is their first season in tho
League . their record is one of which
any club may well bo prond. They
have played all their scheduled games
to date of w hich they have won six, lost one
and tied one. They have altogether scoied
twenty goals and lost six, while out of tho
eight "games tbev have whitewashed their
opponents no fewer than five times. Their
game with MeKecport will be pla ed on tho
lattcis ground on Christmas Day, and in tho
contest they ought to leave nothing to
chance, as should they meet w ith defeat
there i still a possibility of their being
beaten out by McDonald.

The disputed game between tho latter
clnb and Tittsburg is still undecided, and
should the League insist on the game being
replayed, it will, of course, bo as good as
making the McDonald club a piesent of it,
seeing the Plttsburgs are playing no Loagua
games now. This would leave the McDonald
club with onlv two defeats against thorn,
and as if is likely they will win their re-
maining scheduled games, it will then be
seen that the Sew Castle club have not al-

ready w on the pennant, as in generally

The Homestead club who have made a
plucky fight all seaon will now try to finish
in second position, but will be pushed hard
bv the McDonald and McKeesports. Tho
Pittsbnrg club, although having retired
fiom the League competition, are as full of
life as ever, and at present are nrrangHg a
number of first-clas- s games with outside
clubs. Arrangemcntd have been made to
play Toungstown at Exposition Park on
Christmas, whilo a return match will be
played at Yonngstown tho following day.

Secretary Matthews is at prosent trying to
bring tho East Liverpool team to Pittsburg
next Saturday, and a number of important
games will be arranged to take place
throughout the winter. Tho standing of
the clubs in the League up to date is as fol-

lows
Woe. Lo:. Tied. TJnit'd. Points

Sew CaMle 6 ' 1 1 0 13
Homestead 3 2 3 0 0

4 2 0 2 8
JIrKeeiiort 3 2 2 18Klttsbiirc 2 4 1 1 &
lUonmficM 0 7 10 1

Two of the above recorded against Pitts-bui-- g

were forfeited, while their victory
ove McDonald is not included, as it has yet
to he decided by tho League. Four of tho
seven defeats against Bloomfleld were also
forfeits 1.

LOOKS ALL BIGHT NOW.

Another Very Good Player Signed by the
Local Baseball Club.

Things arc looking extremely bright now
for the Pittsburg ball club. Late on Fridaf
evening Manager Buckenborgor sigTul
Weaver, the excellent catcher and out-
fielder :f last year's Louisville team. Tho
fact that ?"cver has signed with the local
club goes to snor that ho had not signed
with the LonisviHui for next year. Tho
local officials aro delighted with the capture
of Weaver, and Presidcn; Temple is now
confident that theis will bo a good tea;i
beie next year.

Tho signing of Grimm and Weavu will be
a saving lor tho local club, as they can both
catch and play lieldinir positions in great
style. This will enable the club to get along
with comparatively few men. It is very
likely that Coikhill" will be released in the
early part of thcseaeoi. He wonldhave
been released at once had he not received
advance money, bnt if an other club wants
him and is willing to pay tho Pittsburg club
the mone3 advanced it is probable that he
willbcletgo. Thethrccnewndditions,Ehret,
Grimm and Weaver, aro satisfactory to all
concerned, and prom'ij'5 tobo great captures.
The signing of them reflects great credit on
Managor Buckenbcrger. Vice Prcsideiu
Kerr sla.es that Weaver has. so far, not ap-
plied for any advance money.

MB. E0NHEE AND SUN0L,

Tho Owner Gets Up Hehind His Famous
Marc for a Drive

Sew York, Dec 1L Mr. Bonner can drive
Sunol. He had her out y at 7 a. si. with
Eldred, and drove the pair up to the East
Drive of Central Park and down to West
Drive. Tho roaro behaved with perfect so-
briety, giving him not the slightest uneasi-
ness. She acted as quietly as an old road
horse. Once in a while she looked askance
atapie-- o of statunry, but never once did
she betray the slightest symptoms ot fright
or alarm.

Marvin accompanied Mr. Bonner, and was
not less pleaded than that gentleman with
the mare's excellent disposition. Mr.

speed her at all, but contented
himself with jogging and walking her. Ho
will give her no last work this winter unless
snow should fall and make tho roads fit for
fast dining At piesent they are in no con-
dition for speeding. They would tear a
horse all to pieces.

"For the first time." air. Bonner declared,
"I really feel that I am the owner of Sunol.
I have driven her for tho first time, and am
delighted with tho experience. She will
give me no trouble."

KILLEE AB A SPBINTEE.

The l'opulnr Cascbail Catcher Issues n
Challenge to Hesser.

Gearge Miller, tho popnlarbaseball player,
has now turned his attention to sprinting.
He called at tins office yesterday andleft the
following challenge: "I will run L. Hesser,
of Allegheny, a footrace of 220 yards for $100
or $300 a side, three weeks from signing
articles. I will meet Hesser or his represent-utivet-

The Dispatch office Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock prepared to put up a" forfeit
and .sign articles."

George is anxious to get a race and if tho
match is made the contest will certainly be
a popular one

A Challenge to McClelland.
The following challenge was received at

this office ytsicrday: "I, Patrick Haniill, of
Penn station, do hereby challenge E. C. Mc-

Clelland to a foot race of 5 or 10 miles; the
raco to take place in any rink in Allegheny
count-- . I will meet linn at The Dispatch:
office at any time he may name."

They AVant to Itnn.
The following challenges w ere left at this

office last evening: Shuker, of Sjoho, will
run Weaver, of Krankstown, a footrace of
220 vards for or $250 a.side; or M. Tunnv
w ill run Hurry, of Piunkstown, 75 oi 100

v.trd for $200 a side An answer through
Tni: DisrATCa will be attended to.

Yonngstown Itadlj- Beaten.
YoraGeTcnv-- , Dec. 12. Special. Tho

Youngstown football team was badly de-

feated by the Sew Castle eleven this after-
noon through the absence ot their goal-keepe-

who was Bick. Tile score stands 2 to 1 in
favor of the visitors, who played an almost
faultless game.

Wants to Way DeOro,
Tho backer of W. II. Clearwater has issued

a challenge lor the latter to play De Oro, of
Cuba, a match at continuous pool for a sub-
stantial stakeandthechampionship emblem

As hich De Oro now holds. The Cuban will
be allowed $150 expenses to play here.

The County League
During a conversation yesterday Presi-

dent Barbour, of the East End Gyms, stated
that an effort will bp made to demand eaoh
clnb in tho County Baseball League to put
up a guarantee of $100, whfch amount will be'
forfeited by the club or clubs not playing
tho season ont, Mr. Barbour is also ex

iafijifrifyftifr
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tremely confident that clnbs will not be
allowed to pav players any money beyond
a limit that will be fl ved by the League. He
contends that if a limitation of salary is not
fixed the League will be killed. '

THE BDTLEES VICT0BI0U1

They Defeat tho Meds in an Exciting Rugby
Football Game,

Thero was a good attendance at East Lib-
erty Park yesterday to see the football game
between the Meds and the Butler team. The
latter won by 10 to 8, but the contest was an
extremely exciting one.

In the first half W. Hernaman made a
touch down for.the Butlers. The Meds had
the ball within a yard of the Butlers' coal
lino and lost it on a fumble Helnaman got
tho ball and ran tho clear length of the field
with 'it, there being nobody tointerfero with
him. Graham failed to kick goal.

In tho second halt Boyce and McAllister
made good touch downs for the Meds, but
they failed to kick goal. For the Butlers
Forerro made a touoh down and Graham
kicked goal. Two halves were
played. Mr. Paul wns referee and Van
Easton was umpire. The game ended 10 to 8
in favor of tho Butlers. The teams lined up
as follows:

Eutler. Position. Sleds.
Samlilng K. E Dalrs
J. Helnaman It. T Hill

reer R. i Mlchllng
Brerly .'.....--. Ccnlc-- , Hooker
Krele L. O McXall
W. Hrinaman 1.. T. W. Hunter
Walters L. E. LeClair
McJiink!n...y. Quarterback McAllister
Craliam .K. II. B Boyce
Walker r. L. 11. B Wood
Kererro ! Back McAllister

CHAMPION ONCE KOBE.

Ed Carter Regains tho le Title
Among the Amateur Runners.

Sew YonK, Dee 12. Special. Out of the
dim memories of the past steppod tho lltho
form of Edward Carter, nnd at the Berkeley
Oval y won tho raco for the
championship of the A. A. 17. Tho record
smasher of bygono years has a light and
springy step, and he ran around the qunr-ter-mi-

track 40 times without any npparent
physical exhaustion. With somebody to
push him there would have been some ex-

citement, as the winged-foo-t man was in
trim for a struggle. Carter ran beautifully
for BJf miles, and then having gained one or
more laps on all his competitors, ho drew on
a heavy white sweater and finished in a log.
Ho ran alongsido Collins, the Vnruna Boat
Clnb entry, for the latter half of the dis-
tance, and carried the latter into second
place.

Tho next event was the two-mil- e steeple
chase, with three hedges and a water
lump. The staiters were E. Hjertbcrg,
Sew Jerev Athletic Club; A. B. George,
Manhattan Athletic Club; W. K, York,
Berkeley Athletic Club; M. nynos, Star
Athletic Club, and G. Bartlett, Acorn Ath-
letic Association.

Gcoige and HJertborg started out to rnn
each other off their leet. On tho fourth lap
George gave up the fight, and tho Jersey
man won as he pleased in 11 minutes and
34 3--5 seconds.

KABVIN AT FBANKLIN.

The Famous Trotting Horse Trainer Ar-rir- es

at His Sew Quarters.
Franklik.Dcc. 12. Ssecial. Charles Mar-

vin, the noted trainer, formerly of Palo Alto
stock farm, California, who drove Sunol in
2:0 Palo Alto in 2:0SJj, Arien, a

in 2:10 and many other horses to phe-
nomenal records, and who put 31 Election-
eers in the 2.30 list this year, arrived in
Franklin this morning, no has completed
his final arrangements with Messrs. Miller
and Sibley To remain permanently and
handla their stock for them for a term of
years.

He will have the same family of trotters
to handle hero as he has heretofore scored
his great success with in California, and as
his plans will be cordially backed up by Vha
wealth and enterprise of his new employs?,
itis believed that there will be a further
general smashing of world's records inside
of the next tw o years. There is consider-
able speculation in horse circls here as to
whaisala.-- he will leccive, but the only
statement that can be seemed from any of
the principals in tho transaction was that
the amount was more than'double what Mr.
Marvin had been previously paid.

CLEABWATES THE WINNSB.

Ho Defeats Powers in Their Continuous
Pool Contest by 45 Points.

Tho pool contest between A. G. Powers
and W. K. Clearwater ended last euening by
th t latter winning by 4"K) to 405. There were
about 500 people present. Tho playing wns
tolerably fair, but Powers was evidently
riot in his best form. When play commenced
for the evening the score stood: Clearwater,
300; Powers. 298. The local man gradually
increased his lead nnd won easily.

Fowers at the close of tho contest offered
to play Clearwater again in Pittsburg on a
5 by 10 table which offer was accepted,
rotfers also offered Clearwater$150 expenses
to play a game in Chicago and this also was
accepted.

This Settles It,
Sew Yoee, Dec. 12. Special. C. A.

Prince, owner of the Boston Association
Baseball Club, arrived in the city late
Thursday night and registered at the Albe-
marle All day yesterday Messrs. Prince,
Spalding and Byrne devoted to secret con-

ference at an uptown hotel. Mr. Trince
said that there was no foundation for tho
statement that ho had sold his interest in
the Boston clu'o to an Association syndicate.
He is still tho principal stock owner. Iloex-prese- d

the opinion .that tho League
would surely succeed, and Messrs. Spalding
and Byrne echoed that sentiment.

When the subject of their conference was
mentioned tho three magnates becntuo
dumb. Thero is littlo question, however,
that they aro engaged in perfecting the de-
tails of consolidation in Boston and discuss-
ing plans for a settlement at other points.

Rncing at Guttenburg.
Guttekdebo, Dec. 12. The track was fast

to-d- y.

First race, flvo furlongs Eclipse won, Dnraogo
second. KrUana third. Time, 1:02!(.

econd race aix furlongs Once Again won, Ti-
oga second. Marie I.ovell third. Time, 1:16.

Third race, ont mile Klmberly won, VIrgle sec-
ond, ll1ee third. Time, IMS.

Fourth race, flvefnrlongs Flattery won, Trlngle
second. Knapsack third, 'lime, 1:02.

Fifth race, flvefnrlongs Tormentor won, Toano
second. Alderman Mac third. Time, 1:C1M.

Mvth race, seven furlongs Flrrflv won, tho
Sheriff second, Catlan third. Time, 1:30X.

IiOUiftville Getting In Xdne.
Louisville, Ky.. Dee 12. It is announced

that a joint meeting of the Baseball Associa-
tion and League representatives will be held
at Indianapolis, December 15 for the purpose
of settling differences between the two or-
ganizations. The Louisville team will hold
a meeting Monday to select representatives
to go to Indianapolis.

Taylor Won tho Watch,
Thero was an exciting swimming race at

the Satatorinm last evening between E.
P.idlcy-an- John Taylor. They swam six
lengths of the bath for the Phipps gold
watch, Taylor being in receipt or lonr sec-
onds start. After a desperate race Taylor
won by a "touch," or about four or five
inches." Theio was a large attendance.

Have Engaged Connors.
Locnl sporting peoplo will bo interested to

know thst Jim Connors, tho wrestler, had
been engaged to play the part of diaries the
Wtestler in "As You Like It," at the

Theater evening. Con-
nors is a good wrestler and is well known in
this city.

Van Heest nnil Lovigne Matched.
Sax rnAcisco, Dee 12 John Van Hccst

and George Lovigne have been matched by
tho California Athletic Club for a finish
fight in January. Tho purse is $1,500.

Turf Sotes. '
There is no signs of lameness about Sunol. Mar-

vin says she Is all right.
ST. Floiuax is the trial horse for the 34 Morris

yearlings, and can beat them all even at three lur-
longs. ,

TiiF.nEis talk or building two or more
tracks in Kentucky.

A movbmknt Is now on foot lo build a
track at Mexico, JIo.

Most of the horses that havj been running at
Garfield Park, Chicago, will leave for Sew Orleans

y.

Oaksmax. the once famous- - race horse, was re-
cently sold at auction by a constable at Gloucester.
S. J., for $52.

JrwMY McLAroitLiN- lias lost Take Back. Thehorse died sunoay. He was considered a breadwinner fur the 6table.
William B.ASTpn, of New York, is going Intothoronghbred breeding, and has bought ave or six

high-cla- ss mares in Kentucky.
Greek b. Morris lost his tt,S00 suit against tbeCincinnati Soutlit-r- Hallway for the loss or hisrace horse Van Trim In an accident several years

ago.
The Syracuse (Seb.)Traek Company claims July

2, 4, 5 imii 6. 1802, for its next meeting. The stakes
and purses will amount to $100,000. Entrance, 2 per
cent.

THE driver of Cheyenne, the famous blind
trotter, talks to him conlinuilly in a race, and It is
Slid the confidence or the horse in his driver's
voice is wonderful.

Clinis Smith went to Gnttenburg from Chicago,
and is said to have won $20,000 onTadre's victory
this week. The plunger hacked him into favorite
place from long odds.

"You can tell more about a man's character by
trading horses with him once." says a prominent
writer, "than you can by hearing nim talk for a
year in prayer meeting."

"W. C. Fban-ce- , Lexington. Ky.. in speaking of
tin-cu- p records, suggestsrkat each contestant for

: uuuurs snouia irot uiree uuusevu.ivn ucais m
2:30 or better, or not be admitted to the list.

Jonir A. MOUI.TON, who last year had charge of
W. S. Bailey's horses, giving Helen M a record of
2:27, and Lambert Bone of2:2GK. has engaged for
the coming season with John Utton, of Morris-vlll- e.

VI.
Dave PotsirER is credited with the declaration

that Tenny will be used only in welght-for-ag- e

races, and will not bo nominated for the big spring
h inrifnrtc Still It .vlll 1m nrt.l IF fill. AYrnvtllwIr la
not among the Brooklyn, Suburban and Metropol- -'
uan entries.

Mike DvfTin is said to own an Onondago year-
ling colt that has shown a half in St seconds. The
Morris' 815,000 Wagner nllv went three furlongB In
3H, and the half in 50. uphill, and the lleLewec
Thora colt ran three lurlongs over the Eclipse de-
cline hi 31 seconds.

Baseball Sotes.
And "Buck" is a hustler.
GntMlt is about six feet tall.
It Is stated that the Sew York club has 35 players

signed.
Manager BPCKEJfDEnGEn is not expected home

until
Connie Mack will certainly not play in the

Pittsburg team now.
It looks ns if the local team ror next year would

be a good one to handle.
It Is very likely that Ed Hanlon will captain the

local team next summer.
Miller, Grimm and Weaver are useful men;

they can catch and enn field.
There Is more enthusiasm and interest in the

County League now than ever.
Ciiaulet Byenk has not been trottlngronnd the

country on ""private buslnes" for nothing.
En II anlon fa) s that Old Sport Galvin is one of

the most faithful men "on the gate" in the base-
ball business.

Once more the 12 club plan looks like a go. and
if it does "go" 60 will many of the good things of
the ball players.

IT Is safe to say that all the local plavers are more
earnest about petting into condition for next sea-
son than they have ever been regarding any previ-
ous season.

Apter all the local team begins to look like a
dandy. Tliere's nothing like stlrrlne'emup. A
week or so ago The Dispatch complained about
the unattractlreness of the team. It has done
good.

TnE prospect was never better for peace than it'
is at present. ouncqneni oeveiopmenw win con-
firm tne truth of this assertion unless whollv un-
expected difficulties should arise within the next SO

davs. Ex.

General Sporting Sotes.
Fclpord Is champion shooter now and a worthy

one.
The East End Gvms are getting ready for their

next Indoor athletic entertainment,
It is a pity that such a prominent little sprinter

as Bill Lehman cannot secure a race.
THE senior and Junior teams of the W. TJ. P. will

plav a fuotball game ac Exposition Park

Frank Scavut and Charley Mitchell sailed from
Liverpool yesterday on the Brlttanio for Sew
York.

Ant pugilist who can blow" harder and longer
than Jim C'orbett ought to be exhibited in a mu-
seum.

WnEN the Soho mill men become interested in a
contest they back their fancy down lo their bottom
dollar.

Gilbraith and Gill will be the contestants In to-
morrow morning's game in the local billiard tour-
nament.

It Is almost absolutely sate to bet 2 to 1 that Cor-be- tt

will not meet Mitchell in a ot ring with
baro knuckles.

TnE heavy-weig- ht champion, .Tack
Smith, will shortly meet Peter Maher. the Irish
champion, in a foor-rou- boxing bout, and says
he will show Sew Yorkers how little Maher knows
aboutth manly art.

Prop. Gleason. the famous horse tamer, has ac-
cepted "Parson'' Davles' offer or $1,010 to tame
thetcrrorofGrand Ridge, a stallion
that has caused the death of five men within the
last three years. The Professor will meet Mr.
Davies at Dattcry D and sign articles.

At Trcnto-i- . S. J.. Bernard ,T. McGovcrn. a
local athlete, gave an exhibition of dumb bell lift-
ing the other day. He had previously made 1,500
lifts without a break in IS minutes 4S seconds. Lat
night he reached the 1.500 mark in 18 minutes 30
seconds, and then continned to 1,717 times in
exactly 20mlnutes 30 seeonds. It was the ambition
orthc performer to reach the 2.000 inar- -, but his
hack began to grow weak. He used eight-pou-

bells.

W. P. Greer's
Great sacrifh; sale of fine dinner sets and
fine plats'. All dinner sets from $150 to
5700 ran be had at a reduction of 20 per
cent oil their regular price and all fine
dates from S25 to S300 dozen at 20 per centfess than their regular price. Over 300

dozen fine plates of the finest makes.
Doulton, Royal Worcester, Minton, Brown-fiel- d,

Pouyat, Brown, Westhead, More &
Co., Haviland and many other fine makes
noted for their quality can be found at W.
P. Greer's. G22 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

Ladies' military capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Bargains! Bargains!
In dress trimmings at 710 Penn avenue
We lead in stvles. Reining & Wild's.

Seal and heaver gloves
Hannach's, 30 Sixth st.

B. IV. H. Dabbs has refused many orders
for fine portraits for Christmas as they
came too late. It takes time and talent to
make a fine portrait, but he can still furnish
a large number of single photographs in
time for Christmas.

Tho Henry F. Miller Piano
The favorite with musipians, and a piano
that has gained great fame on account of Its
wonderful musicil tone, quality of tone and
unsurpassed durability in the homes of
music love's.

A complete stock of these instruments,
including grands, parlor grands, uprights
and pedal uprights, at W. C Whitehill's
Music Parlor, 153 Third avenue.

Novelties in fur capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue

Silk night shirts. Hannach's
SO Sixth street.

. Thornton Bros., Allegheny.
We never maintained our leadership in

handkerchiefs easier than we have this sea-
son. One glance at the cash prices will send
you to buying. The largest assortment to
select from. Silk initialed as low as 25c,
and hemstitched up 'to any price desired.
Mufflers from 25c to $5.

The Cash. Store,
128 Federal street

Italian MarDle Statunry.
S,ome noble pieces by celebrated artists

remarkably finely executed very choice
imported by us direct free exhibition in
art room prices range from 550 to 5300.

E. P." Roberts & Sons,
Fifth avenue and Market street.

PEMtrN's, Dent's and Fish, Clark &
Flagg gloves. HANNACH'S,

30 Sixth street.

Choice Sew
Dress trimmings at 710 Penn avenue. Rein-
ing & Wild's, the best place in Pennsyl-
vania for the newest goods.

Ladies' sable capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Initial handkerchiefs.
Hannach's, 30 Sixth at.

Have You Made Your Purchase?
If not, select from the following list a
Chrismas is almost nere:
Book cases, Easels.
Blacking cases, Euchre tables,
Butler's trays, Easy chairs,
China closetsi Fancy chairs,
Curtain cases, Gold diva.is,
Card tables, Gold chairs,
Chiffoniers, Hat racks,
Chevals, Hall glasses,
Cabinets, Hall chests,
Chairs, Hanging cabinets,
Dressing tables, Mantel cabinets,
Dining tables, ohusiu uuuiueis,
Divans. Music portfolios,
Desks, rockers, Reed chairs,

JCor lurtner particulars call at wai
rooms. Respecttuiiv,

P. C Schoeneck & Son,
711 Liberty a'treet.

MINERS SHOT DOWN,

A Sheriff's Posse, Attacked by a Mob

Armed With Winchesters,

mi. SEVEN ALIEN INSURGENTS.

TMEouted Tartj Falls L'ack and Officers

Throw Up Eedouuts.

EEGULAE SOLDIERS ARE UNDER ARMS

Denver, Dee 12. A strike of the min-

ers at the mines of the Colorado Coal and
Iron Company, at Crested Butte, has re-

sulted much more seriouslya than was at
first anticipated, and there are yet indica-
tions of further bloodshed. About two
weeks ago 500 Austrian and Italian miners
employed at these works went out on a
strike because of a proposed reduction of
wages. Since then they have refused to
allow the company to bring in new men;
have stopped the pnmps and fans, at the
works, allowing them to fill with gas until
there is danger of the mines blowing up,
and have paraded the streets heavily armed,
threatening death to anyone who attempts
to assist the company.

Yesterday Sheriff" Shares, of Gunnison,
arrived there with a posse of 75 men. No
sooner had the Sheriff mid his men alighted
from the train than they were attacked by
about 200 Sicilians and Anstrians, armed
with Winchester rifles. The officer held
his men for a moment and then ordered
them to return the fire, which they did with
deadly effect, killing MikeCopuicine, Mike
Jtinnelon, Mike Gueroio, Mike Worn and
John Poche. They were all Italians. George
Simonioi and Matt Grahak, Austrians, were
fatally wounded. After the firing the
miners retreated and the Sheriff's posse
marched up the hill, took possession of the
mines and threw up redoubts.

The miners are swearing revenge upon
every friend of the coal company, and the
town of Crested Butte is threatened with
destruction. Further trouble is feared to-

night, which, if started, will result in many
deaths. The Governor has called out tho
State militia and the troops are now at the
armory ready to start for the scene by
special train at a moment's notice.

A MYSTSBI0TJ3 VITBI0L THE0WEB

Disfigures for Eifo and Probably Blinds a
.Camden Masseur.

Philadelphia, Dec 21. ISvecial'
Mrs. Carrie Hoberstroh, a middle-age- d

widow residing in Camden, who gives
massage treatment, and also follows the
profession of a chiropodist, wos
the victim of a vitriol thrower. There is a
certain mystery surrounding the case which
the police have as yet been unable to solve.
They are unable to determine whether the
vitriol was intended for Mrs. Hoberstroh or
her pretty daughter, Miss Jennie F. Hober-
stroh, who is a typewriter and a trained
nurse.

Mrs. Hoberstroh is badly burned about
the face and hands, and it is feared will lose
her sight, beside being disfigured for life.
Her dress was also badlv burned by the
deadly liquid. The vitriol wns thrown so
quicklv, and Mrs. Hoberstroh was so sud-
denly blinded, that she couldn't tell
who committed the dastardly act, or whether
the person was a man or woman. The vic-
tim resides at a modest but comfortable
home with her son Charles, an oilcloth
printer, and her daughter Jessie. The lat-
ter says she does not know of an enemy
they have in the world, and cannot suspect
who committed the dastardly deed. The
affair happened about 7 o'clock
when Mrs. Hoberstroh answered a ring at
the do!--, where she was met by the un-
known P250i.

TEXAS IY5CHBBS T0ILJi.

An Eloquent Judge Deprives Them of a
Couple of Victims.

Corsicasa, Tex., Dec. 12. Special- -It

is quite likely there will yet be some
sensational developments in the Cohen &
Co. failure at Blooming Grove. Late last
night a number of excited farmers, whose
cotton receipts are tied up in the firm's as-

sets, called on Mr. Cohen nnd his partner,
Mr. Stokes, and demanded that the receipts
he released. Cohen & Stokes, being un-
able to grant their request without violat-
ing the law, refused. High words followed,
when some one in the crowd yelled: "Hang
the rascals!"

Hopes that evidently had been brought
along for the purpose, with nooses on the
ends, were thrown over the two men's heads
and the crowd made a rush for a telegraph
pole, when Judge Samuel R. Frost came on
the scene, ne rushed up to the two im-

prisoned men, and throwing the ropes from
their necks, addressed the crowd eloquently.
He finally shamed them out of their pur-
pose and dispersed the crowd. In the morn-
ing a number of dissatisfied men came to
this city and began threatening Mr. Cohen's
father and brother, but were counseled into
placing the matter in lega1 shape for prose-
cution and induced to go home.

H1E TFEATHKK.

For West Va., Ohio

and Western Pennsylvania,

fair Southerly teinds.

The Ohio River TFffl

rise.

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.
Pittsburg. Dec. 12 The United States Weather

Bureau officer tn this city furnishes the following:
8 a. m. . Maximum tern 50

12 M. Minimum tern 2!1

2 P. M... Mean tern 30.5
6F. W. ., Hange 21
8P. M.., Precipitation 00

EIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fFPFCTAL TrLEORAMS TO TBE DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Dec. 12. Business good. Weather

clear. River at a stand at 7 o'clock. with 10 feetO
Inches in the caual, 8 feet 5 Inches on the rails and
23 feet 7 Inches below. The Guiding Star will come
off the ways at Madison in a few davs. The Buck-
eye State goes to Memphis Departures

Big Sandy, for Cincinnati; Big Kanawha, for
Carrollton; James Gnthrle. for Evansville.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction Elver 6 feet 2 Inches

and falling. Clear aud cold.

The Sews From Below
F.VAXSVILLE-ltlv- er 16 feet and rising. Clear.
Cincinnati Elver 24 feet s inches and falling.

Fair and cool. Departures Hudson. Pittsburg;
Buckeye State. Memphis: State or Kansas, Sew
Orleans.

of Missouri, Cincinnati;
Clierokee. St. Lonls: Iron Age. below; icw South.
Cincinnati. Departed-Cherok- ee, Memphis: New
South. Sew Orleans. Klvcr 11.7 feet and rising.
Fair .and cool.

Gossip of the Wharves.
TnE marks show 6 feet 1 inch and falling slowly.
TnE Keystone State is due y from Cincin-

nati.
The Congo left for Cincinnati at 4 r. M. yester-

day with a lair trip.
The Courier arrived yesterday from Parkers-bur- g

with a fair trip and left for that port at 9
o'clock last night.

The majority of the boats that got away on the
last rise have arrived in safety with their tows. A
number have started for home with empties.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.

Columbian Boston London
Durham City Boston London
Lvdlan Monarch... .New York London
Illinois Antwerp Sew York
Workendam Rotterdam Sew York
Spree Bremen New York

4-

Manley Still Breathes Free Air.
Charles Manley, the burglar whoescaped

from the deputy sheriffs at the Court
House on Friday, is still at large, and there
are no indications that he will be recap-
tured.

The County Commissioners yesterday de-

cided to move the prisoners' dock in the
Criminal Court room in order to lessen the
chances for such escapes. The dock will be
placed on the opposite side of the room.

Ought to 6a
smaller the

l9 great, griping,
pUX

There's too much
unpleasantness
for tho money.vfTASjJiaM Ought to bo bet- -

jjwry wf"VS ter, too. They're
big enough, anaV X--uiiui make trouble

enough, to do moro good.
That's just tvhat Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets do, more good. Instead of weakening

the system, they renovate it; instead of
upsetting, they cleanso and regulate it
mildly, gently, end naturally. They're tho
original Littlo Liver Pills the smallest but
most effective, purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless, and easiest to take. Only one little
Pellet for a laxatm) threo for a cathartic.
Sick Hcadacho, Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attack, and all de-
rangements of tho Liver, Stomach and
Bowels aro promptly relieved and per-
manently cured.

They're tho cheapest pills you can buy,
for they're gxtfiramecd to givo satisfaction,
or your money is returned. You pay only
for tho good you get. It's a plan peculiar
to Dr. Pierce's medicines.

Viu--M-

It Was Different With Him.

Irate Father Young man, when I was
your ago I earned my own money, and didn't
get myself, up in such Shape

Son I'm sorry for yon, pop, but I'm glad
you cornered the wealth. Have you a
couple of fives handy? I want to. so and
6ettle with my Dickson, the tailor, 65 Fifth
avenue, corner Wood street, second floor,
who made my old clothes look like new at a
trifle. del3

HYGEIA HOTEL,
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Deservedly world-fame- this immense and
unique caravansnry is situated a few yards
from Fort Monroe, and lies along a beautiful
sandy beach, washed by the waters of dies
apeake Bay and Hampton Roads. The won-
derful equable climate makes it an

report, unsurpassed in health
and general attraction. It Is the rendezvous
for prominent people from all sections, and
an atmosphere of comfort, luxury and re-

finement pervades the place.
Dress parade, artillery practice, guard

mounts, etc., in the fort. Send for pamphlet.

F, N. PIKE, Manager.

SECOND SELECT BALL,
To be Given by

LOCAL UNION NO.
A. F. G. W. V.

ODDFELLOWS' HALL, TUKSER HALL,
Sarah street. Jane street.

SEW YEAR'S SIGHT, January 1, 1891
de!3-11- 8

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted
Female cook at Southslde Hospital. Call

between 1 and 4 o'clock p. M. Monday or Tues-
day.

Practical furniture wagon " driver.
Pickering, cor. Tenth st. and Penn ar.

TEACHERS We hare Christmas cards
to please you In styles, quantity and price. A.

W. McCIov. corner Diamond and Smithticld sts.

SITUATION as male nurse; best reference. S.,

To Let.
"I ij ft --2 Washington av., Allegheny, new

I 1 T-- brick rlwelilno. frnnr nnrrh. .11 cnnv.nl.
euces: SlOOayear. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162
j ourtn av. t15!

PEKSOSAX.

PERSOSAL Bnyyoiir photograph albums, toilet
books. Bibles, gold pens and

rancy goods or every description. ir vou want to
save nioncv, at McCloy's, corner Diamond and
Smlthflcld sts.

PERSOSAL Ladles of Pittsburg, save your hair
destructive curling tongs; fashion-

able ladles or the Fast have learned the value or
the J. Y. Borden (Patent) all hair bang; it is
unique and beautirul; any lady can comb It In with
her own hair and dress It in everv known stvle.
For sale onlv at Room 20), second floor, Hamilton
Building. 91 Fifth av.

ATJCTIOS SALE.

Holiday Goods ! Holiday Goods !

AT AUCTION.

Fine French Clocks and Bronzes, Music

Box, Piano, Furniture, Etc.

TUEbDAY, DEC. 15, AT 10 O'CLOCK,

At the rooms, 24 and 2G Sinth st. The entire
stock of a Jewelry house; to quit business.
French bronzo", clocks, placques, tables,
ornaments, music boxes, piano, office safe,
fine furniture, fancy rockers, chairs, tables,
desks, bookcases, conches, parlor suites,
cabinets, folding beds, chamber suites,
toiletware, hair and husk mattress, springs
and bedding, brnssels and ingrain carpets,
notions and fancy goods.

Sale is positive, as the owner is going out
ot business.

nESRY ATJCTIOS CO.,
de!3-16- 3 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
Orhorses, carriages, buggies, etc.. at Miller
Bros. & Co.'s Livery and Salo Stables, Sos.
1215 and 1217 Carson St.. Pittsburg, S. S., on
WEDJiESD AY.Dccember l(S,1891,at 10 o'clock
A. 31.

25 horses, 7 carriages, 8 bnzgics, 1
express wagon, 1 light wagon. 3
single cutters. 1 sleigh, 10 sets single
harness, 10 seis douDle harness, robes, blan-
kets, whips, nddles and bridles, sleigh bells.
So postponement on acconnt of weather.

MILLER BROS, ft CO.
I. A. McKELVY, Anctionecr. dclS-16- 1

SALE AT THE RESIDESCE
Furniture, carnetsand hoifeholdiroods.Thursday morxixg. Dec 17. at 10 o'clock,

at the residence. So. 30 Xinth St., Pittsburg.
Fine chamber furniture in oak nnd wnlnnt,

miiTor door ward robes.btirenunushstauds,
bedsteads, plush parlor suite, tables, chairs
and rockers, pictures, clocksandornaments,
mattresses spring and bedding, brnssels
and ingrain carpets on rooms, halls and
stairs, ext. table, dishes and glassware,
kitchen and lauudrv furniture.

HEXRY AUCTION" CO..
del3-16-4 Auctioneers.

EDCCATIOSAL.

THE SHORTLIDGE MEDIA SCHOOL.

For Yoang Men and Vori.
SWITHIN C. xnoRTLTDGE. A. B. & A. M.

(Graduate of Exeter and Harvard). MLD1A,
FA. (14 miles from BroaUdt. Station. I'lilU.)

deI2

CURRY SIXTH STREET.
CUBUT Collegiate Department, The Desk
CTJKRY Normal School, The Best
CURRY njsliali Train Ing Softool, The Best
CURRY Business College, " llio Best.
CURRY School of Shorthand. The Best
CURRY Conservatory orMusIa, The Best
CURRY School of Elocution, Tbe Best
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Beet

Call or send lor catalogue. H. M. BOWE,
President oc2J-- s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r h f "

0(t'i . -
K""-i-J ACCT3 5 A0V.

AND WILL ALWAYS STAY THERE

As far as watches and prices at o concerned.
Watches for bovs nnd girls $3 30 up.
Ladies' Solid Silver Watches, $4 SO uz.
Ladie' Gold Filled Watches 3 r0 "p.
Ladles' Solid Gold Watches. 412 50 up.
Gents' Silver Watches, fS 50 np.
Gents' Gold Filled Watches, $12 30 up.
Gents' Solid Gold Watches, 2 j up.

y
AH Trade Cards Recognized.

BERNARD E. Hi, JEWELER,

65 Fifth Avenue.

MONG the good things of
II emDraces some 01 uie

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

nnesc scictuuu ut
and Gins are such as the people

want. They are ready for the Holidays. Send your orders in
early. Take your choice from the following matchless line :

FLEMINGS' TINE OLD EXPORT WHISKY Quarts, $1.00, Six for $5.00.

OVERHOLTS BEST, SPRING '81 Quarts, $L00, Six for $5.00.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDINi, VERT OLD Quarts, $1.50, Six for $7.50.

GIBSON'S -Q- uarts, $L50, Six for $7.50.

These Whiskies equal in flavor and surpass in purity the
most famous. You go to the proper place when you go to

IFLIEIlVCIILNrGrS'
For Imported Irish and Scotch Whiskies. They keep

DUN VTLLE'S OLD IRISH, WATSON'S FINE 6LENL1VET,

SCOTCH, WISE'S OLD IRISH, RAMSETS OLD SCOTCH, and Other

Choice Brands in Stock Always.,

:fi jiEUVLTirsra-s- '
Make a Specialty in Selling

Ptitp California wines.
Embracing the finest Stock in the Country.

Full Quarts 50c Each, or $5.00 Per Dozen.

Mail and C. O. D. orders receive personal and immediate;
attention. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 MARKET ST., COB.. DIAMOND, Pittsburg-- , Pa,
. .

del2 71

ACRES

Sear Fifth avenue. Very desirable for sub-

division. Will be sold at a bargain.
M. F. II1PPLE ft CO.,

9 Fourth avenue.

MONTGOMERY AVENUE,

Sear Federal street and fronting on
tho North Park, Allegheny City;
three-stor- y brick dwelling; ten rooms,
etc.; price $11,000.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.

99 FOURTH AVE.

Stone Front Dwelling.
$5,500, Oakland:

On ' asphalt paved and sewered street,
closo to Fifth avenue cable and . Du
quesno electric lines, containing 8 rooms,
bath, inside w. c. and shutters, both gases,
porch, etc All conveniences Terms to suit,
Abarialn. M. F.HIPPLE& CO..

9G Fourth avenue.

EIGGSHOUSE-WASH1SGTO- X,
D. C.

Reopened tinder new management, redeco-
rated and refurnished in flrst-clas- t stvle.
Table the best in tho citv. RIGGS IIOUSB
CO.. Proprietors, G. DE "WITT, Treasurer.

a

TAILORING.
.Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatings)!

II. ft a F. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors, 20Smitbfleldst

a

3
this life Flemings' Holiday List

AND FIFTH AVE

THE most beautiful Bites for homes in the new city of

KENSINGTON
Lying above the railroad can now be bought. They
have just been graded, streets opened and made ,

ready tor sale.
Ask" our salesmen to show-yo- this portion of tho

new city.
Free tickets given there and return.

THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT CO.,

, No. 96 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

We will have a special sale of Seal Jackets, Seal Wraps, Seal
Sacques, Persian and Astrakhan Jackets, Mink Wraps and Fur
Capes, including some excellent Seal Capes. We have made a
special price on Fur Capes for these days that will astonish you.

On Monday, Best Seal Muffs $18.

J.G.BEN NETT& CO.
IONIC HATTERS AND FlillEIS,

CORNER WOOD ST.

'SIX

deU


